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Mxraga &rr AiU$K tUltPl$G ft*I
tdo*i gf ell, *c oru grafiful thct flwe sqr no lo*l ef ltfo erd tlwt th*ru
wrr. no l*furlm" rlflry onwlg orr rtudrnb or tlu firffitn" Th rBlrtt End ursElc
of tht *nfin €ffipui fually hcnru bcrq truffitndEully cncourcglng, clpcctolly
rlunrgh |h amny rxpr*lo r of confldeacr ln $* TqTlr ptognmf thmugh $Hrur!
errrtrlbuflss, hftcrr of undrrrtendl4g, ond offrr* of vslou* l6ln* of l-ulp cnd
cEriprnrnf .
ln pur n€rt6r plcmlrry It h{* long bctn rlollmd t}ut thk factllry" bulh
ln l9l l, wor srrt thfit nadrd so hc rcpledn d lffirt lorrg rsrgo, Opthnurn ura
lw brcn raqdc sf rh* $€6* fhot thr bulHlry prorl# End cven th*rgh li we
irudcq,rotr in rmr.ry wCIflr It wq bah€ ur*d vrry cfflch*fly by ?til *u*ie fceulty
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End rtEdt*r md by thr ry*ceh snd *sms pcoplc, #rc rsr flnc str eclrlcr lwr
bmn o hlgh.prlorlfy fir rcr* tl*p in sur plomlr6, but lt ww b*cqnrr urgcnt.
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"r*-muda prsgrcln &r tlw *udtnf* wlll eentlnrc, rsl wlrhout lnconvenllneo
but c*rtclnly wlftrouf lnhnuptlo*r. By rerac drccnrslld dl*dburlar ersrnd tle
s6npur, t*ochtng ltdl* cnd pntetlcc noo{ru wlll be prwldrd sd fhc progrcm wllt
proemd q u**sl thra*rgft*rr fhr s@nd rcru*lor. W* hova no dsubr thst wo wlll
b* *lc fo rnolntsln |hr lwrl ef *rudc *ducdlon end px{ormqrec whlch roprrr*afr
*r Nqtloltsl Arlocl{$lo*r of Sctpolr cf Afurris rrnuh*h}p otpocietlonc.
Ds eonflnue fc rtcarfirbcr ue in yar pf,Eytn*" Yer cxpruloru of psncrsl
csnsGm lwe hm pmlculwly mroningful ord hovr ehellcrgcd mr greotly In
fha pnt fur doyl. Wtth God! hclp urd yor cooprrdlm wa wlll find fhc rlght
woy fhmugh thtr s*'!!rc*nsy' 
Mf ro A. R*dtgor
Prrrl&nt
Reod in chopel on Fridoy, Jon. 21, 1972
Twelve yeors ond four doys ogo I wos here in this some ploce to moke the some kind of
onnouncement. Old Moin hod burned during the night ond clossrooms, loborotories, offices,
ond museum were completely destroyed.
First, I wont to express oppreciotion for student conduct ond'cooperotion. lt wos o
remorkobly reossuring experience ond we were very proud of oll of you. While l'll not mention
nomes, some students certqinly deserve extro credit, especiolly regording discovery of the fire,
reporting it in the proper woy ond cleoring the building of people.
I olso wont to odd o word obout the excellent service of the firemen. This goes for mony
deportments from the surrounding towns, but moinly for the Uplond men who remoined on duty
until fhree this morning.
News reports moy or moy not be occurote becouse my comments hod to be mode while
the fire wos burning ond no one could moke finol estimote of the domoge. lt seems quite cerfoin
fhot the fire storted in the electric wiring ond the lighting:controls between the Shreiner Auditorium
floor ond the roof of the building. The building ond contents ore covered by insuronce but omounts
ore still to be determined. The question of ony possible solvoge of the building spoce is under
investigotion now by o structurol engineer. Obviously most of the equipment ond furniture wos
destroyed by woter domoge if not by fire.
Let me ossure you thot our ocodemic progrom will not be seriously disrupted. We hove
much to be thonkful for. There wqs no loss of life. We hove our foculty ond we will find
spoces in which they con work. lnstruction ond proctice will go on ot different ploces on the
compus until more permonent-temporory orrongemenfs con be onnounced for second semester.
Thonks ogoin for your wonderful cooperotion!
